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Jjock at the deor or just a httte rush of

"cill'".'! to the door, eTortbeleM,

j , minute or two afterwards she went

ia her busband'a chair.
"Joe dear, it'a Luke RuiMilove," she

half apprehensively. Tho Siuire
awer looked up irow Ins reading.

"Tell him he has made a mistake. The

Urern is on the second corner beyond."
"Couldn't you tell hiin no without the

-r-emony of coming to mo? Is it likely
ihut I should lond a dollar or even a
JenL to Luke Buddilove? Why, I'd a
jreit deal rather throw it among yonder

. . ..i VA Ann Foil rrt
v Pratlet hesitatod.
"He looks pinched and cold and

tclxwi. Jositth. He aays there is no--

wt in the world to let him have a cent,

will the better for him, if he did but
in it." sharulr enunciated the old

flquii. "I' he had eome to that half a
Ln vears atro pjrhapi he would not

hire been the miserable vagabond he
.na i H

"We used to go to school together,"
Mrs. Prallot. cenUy. "tie was tue

n,rflt bov in the class."
"That is probable enough," said the

Snnirfl. "but it don't alter the fact. He
in noor. drunken wretch now. Sond

bin about his business, Mary, and if his
time it of any consequence, just let him
bow ha had bettor not wante it ooming
here after dollars."

Jin. Pratlet went' back into the
kitchen, where Luke lluddilove was
mreadinir his poor fingers over the

ltze of the fire, his tattered garments
iteming as if he was a pillar of vapor,

"Then I ve got to starve like any
other dog!" said Luke Knddilove, turn
ingsway. "But, after all, I don't sup
pose it makes much difference if
itmffla out of this world to-da- y or to
morrow." .

"Oh, Luke, no difference to your
wife?" .

"She'd be better off without mo," he
aid,

"But she ouitLt not to bo."
"Ought and is are two different

things, Mrs. Pratlet. Good night; I
ain't Roincr to the tavern, although I
tiger something the 'Squire thought I
IK.

"And isn't it natural enough that he
ihould think so. Luke?

"Yea, yes, Mary, I don't say but what
it it," murmured Luke, in tho same
dejected tone he used daring tho inter'
TOW.

"Stop," Mrs. Fratlet called to him as
bis baud lay on tue door-latc- in alow
twee. "Here's a dollar, Luke. Mr.
Fntlet gave it to me for au oil cloth to
go m front of the parlor stove; but
will try and make the old one lust a little
longer. And Luke, for the sake of your
poor wile and little ones at home, and
for the sake of old times, do try and do
better, won't you?"

Lake Rmldilove looked vacantly at
the new bank bill in his hand, and then
tt the blooming young matron who hod
pked it there.

Thank you. Morv. I will. God bless
yon,' he said, and crept out into the
storm that reitrsed without. Mrs.
Partlet stood looking into the kitchen
Sn.

''I jar huv I've rlnnn a fnnlinh tliincr.
K indeed, 'I could not help it. If he
rui late it liome and not spend it at tne
!Tern, I shall not miss my oilcloth."

And there was a conscious flush on her
heeb as if he had done Boruethinor
"ug when site joined her husband in

"r parior.
''Well," said 'Squire Pratlet,1 'has that

fortunate gone at last?"
"Yes."

"To the Stake's tavern, I suppose?"
"I hope not, Josiah."
'Im afraid it's past hoping for," said

qnire, shrugging his shoulders.
un. rruuettopt iier secret inner

"heart.

J'" six months afterwards that the
lre eame into the dining room where

- ife 8 preserving great red apples
to jelly.

.
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. Colony. Anil thnv anv that Lnke
t"tl!raDk droP of whiskey for six

"
glad of Uiat," said Mrs. P.

" oa't last hue" he smrffested.des- -

LJi'ynotr
I y, doo't know: 'I have no faith in
j 7 "naden reforms."

t ratlet was silent; she thought
''J that, after all, Luke had not

Jt the dollar for liquor.

I v
-i-Qonths-six years; the time sped
- 7,,nd weeks, almost before

"ttle Mrs. Pratlet knew that it had
towi ad''ove had returned to

; Lnke had made his fortune,
;t.e "lory went, fur off in Eldorado.

I do,ay." said Mrs. Baching- -
that l.A I,.. 1 Ui 41.. 1 14uuupu civ jutH ft

j .. .'i'ite the court house and he is
, w omia such a house as never

'ktel LTe Prospered greatly ."said
1

... 3? bi wife. 1ia . .nt
v nd alone with its own rich- -

jj,?0 "member when Buddilove
."'"'gbnt a poor drunken crea- -

"All the mora credit to him now," said
Mrs. Pratlet, emphatically.

"It's to be all of atone, with white
mantles and inlaid floors; and he ha put
a tot oi paper and things nnaer tho cor
ner like they do ia pnblio buildings."

"Well, that ia aatural enough."
"I know; yet it aeoms kind o' queer

that he should pt a dollar bill in with
tue otuer things. He must nave Iota o
money, to throw it away in that man
ner."

"Mrs. Prallot felt her cheeks faith,
involuntarily she glanced toward tho
Squire. But he never looked around,
She met Mr. Euddilove this afternoon
for the first time since his return to
Sequoasot Luke himself, save that the
demon of intemperance had boon com-
pletely crushed, and his better nature
triumphing at last. lie looked her
brightly in the faoe and held ont his
band, saying but one word:

"Mary."
Tremulously she replied, "I am glad

When Luke had overcome bin emotion,
be continued:

"Do you remember that stormy night
wuon yon gave me tuat dollar bill and
begged me not to go to the tavern

"Yes."
"That was the pivot on which my

whole destiny turned. Yon were kind
to me wbon all others gave me naught
but the cold shoulder. You trusted me
when all other faces were averted. That
night I took a vow to myself to prove
worthy of your confiilenco and I have
kept it. I treasured it np and heaven
had added migutily to my little store
I have put the bill in the corner stone of
my new house, for it arose alone from
that dollar bill."

"I won't offer to pay you back, for I
am afraid," he said smilingly, "the luck
would go from me with it. 13ut 1 11 tell
you what I will do; I'll give money and
words of trust and encouragement to
some other poor wretches as you gave to
me.

Tho next day Mrs. Pratlet rooelvod
from the delivery man at her door a
bundle which, when she bad opened it,
revealed to her astonished gaze the most
beautiful piece of oilcloth ner eyes had
ever beheld. This naturally attracted
the Squires attention; and when Mrs,
Pratlet told him all, he only replied,
with some emotion, "lou were right
and I was trrong.

Goats for Milk.

In the late number of the Agricultural
Gozetto, of London, in a synopsis of the
proceedings of "The British Goat So- -

dent. One of the objects of the society
is to establish a system of supplying
these animals to cottages as a source of
milk. We make the following abstract
from the report:

"A stud-goa- t register has been estab
lished, and a great demand for goats con
tinues to be experienced. J. be system
of supplying these animals works well,
and from the number of cottagos apply
ing, the committee feel assured that a
great deal of good might be done if a
Bufneent number of goats could be ob-

tained. The large demand for goats.
together with the increasing popularity
of goat's milk as a food for infants, has
led to applications being made to the
committee to start a limited company for
the importation, brooding and supply of
goats.

"Dr. Lee said he held the opinion that
before long goat s milk would be much
more generally used. If goat's, milk
could always be obtainable in London
he had no doubt but there would be a
very considerable sale for it for the use
of invalids and infants.

"General Burnaby, M. P., spoko
strongly in favor of goat's milk.and milk
generally, and remarked that the more
milk producing animals wo have in the
country the better. Every village had
its invalids to nurse, and its young peo-

ple to bring up, and it is very important
that they should be able to obtain so
health oromoting an article of diet. Not
onlv was the goat one of the healthiest
animals to havo in the stable, but if it
were wished to cure a kicking horse, this
purpose could be easily answered by the
f.. r , f 4t.llnironucuun oi goiu m iuc ontum,

"The presideut said it might bo taken
for granted that milk from the goat was
very much better than that yieiuea oy
the cow. especially in the case of disease,
and it was very desirable that means
should be taken to overcome the preju-
dice now against it."

Tho goat La3 never been a favorite oi
ours. Thev are very mischievous and
destructive to trees and shrubs. At the
same time there may be some who would
not be annoyed by them, and could
afford a goat, while a cow would be be-

yond their reach.
It is up hill bnsiness raising a luraiij

without milk. If goat's milk is so much
better for that business, as is repre-
sented, people largely engaged in the
business can afford to be to some incon-

venience to secure the artiole.

An Effective Temperance Lecture,

1 rnnni, man millnii in cnmnaDV with
several other gentlemen, upon a young
lady. Her father was also present to as-

sist in entertaining the callers. He did
not share his daughter's scruples against
the use of spirituous annus, ior ue ua'i
vine to offer. The wine was poured out,
and would havo been drank, but the
young lady asked:

"Did you cjII upon me or upon

Uallantry, n notmng eie, mf
them to answer:

"We cJled upon you."
"Then you will please not drink wine.

have lomonade for my callers."
Tim fmlipr nruad the guests to drink,

and tbey were undecided. The young
hulv added:

"Iiemeruber, if yon call upon me

then you drink leruonnlef but if opon

Dana. why. then, in that case, I have

nothing to say."
The wine glasses were sci uonu m.,. Atlanta iintiihtml. After leaviug

LUCll ' "

the honse, one of the party exclaimed:
"That was the most eneciuai temper-ne- e

lecture I have ever heard."
t, .i,nir man from whom these facts

were obtained broke off at once from the

use of strong drink, and is now a clergy
.,....,i,imr tmrw ranee and religion.

He st:ll holds in grateful remembrance
the lady who gracefully and resolutely
cave him to understand that her callers
should not drink wine.

The greatest city park-T- hat of Phila

delphia, containing 'it w acies.

4 Young Artist aedUcre Talent"

Soma twenty years ago a poorly elad
boy entered the offioe of the SeoreUry of
the Society of Fine ArU at Pesth, and
asked to see the incumbent. He was
told by a olerk that the important func-

tionary was absent. "Never mind,''
auid the boy, "he would not know me
if he were here, and I might just as well
leave my petition with you. I should be
glad of some pecuniary aid to enable me
to pursue my career as an artist, and I
beg you to say a good word for me to the
Secretary." The Society had a meeting
a few days later, and the Secretary on

the office, said to his olerk,
"I advocated the case of your protege-- he

has bad CO florins granted him. What
is the formula nsually put in the proto-
col?" "A mediocre talent," was the
reply, "Well, then, write: 'A medioore
talent, to whom not more than 60 florins
could be granted." The tyonng aspi-

rant gratefully took the money and went
to Vienna, where, but a few weeks after,
he exhibited a painting, for which he re-

ceived 120 florins. The first success
was reperted to the Society at Pesth, and
on hearing of it the Seoretary remarked:
"That the yonng man had moro in him
than we thought." The "medioore tal-

ent" of twenty years ago is now the laurel-cr-

owned hero of Pesth his name is
Michael Munkacsy.

Three Had Cats Attack a San.

Yesterday afternoon, as Mr. Frank A.
Small was sitting at the desk in A. B.
Stannard's office, in the Essex yard,
three cats, which have lived about the
premises for some time past, came to-

gether into the building, and suddenly
springing upon the desk, made a furious
attack upon Mr. Small's right hand; they
pounced upon him as they might seize a
rat, biting and scratching in a savage
manner. So vigorous and persistent
were the three animals, that Mr. Small
had aerions difficulty in defending him-
self and driving them off; the cats ap-

peared perfectly wild, seizing, climbing
npon and tearing the window curtains,
overturning and breaking a lamp npon
the desk, with other antics, nntil finally,
two ran out of the shop, the third hiding
under a pile of lumber. Mr. Small cov-

ered his lacerated hand with a handker-
chief, and calling two of the workmen,
succeeded in dislodging the seoreted cat,
whioh thereupon made a dash for a win-
dow, going ont through one of the lights
of glass. Mr. Small had hia hand dressed
by Dr. Dow. The strange action of the
cats is a matter of curious speculation.
Lawrence (Mass.) American, March 10.

Horseradish. Horseradish is more
frequently tolerated than cultivated on
the farm. It is often found occupying
some odd corner, making a slovenly
weedy patch, from which a few pieces
are taken as wanted in the spring. When
left to itself it taken such thorough
possession of the soil that it is difficult
to get rid of it. The only way to keep it
nndor control is to plant the roets, let
them grow one season and then dig the
whole up. If left longer it will make
trouble, and the roots will not be so
good. Sets are the small Bide roots,
about six inches long, and half an inch
or less in diameter. They ore made when
trimming the roots for use or market; as
they mubt be plantod right end up, the
top partis cut off square and the lower
end with a slant. In this shape they aro
sold at the seed stores, but enough for
the home garden may be dug from any
accessible patch. Market gardeners
plant them between the rows of early
cabbages; if they start before the cab-

bages are mature, the top i are cat off in
hoeing; when tho cabbages are removed
the horseradish is allowed to grow. In
the family garden a small planting may
be made without reference to the cab-

bage or other crops, planting the sets 18

inohes apart each way, with a sharp-pointe-

dibble, having the tops of the
set three inches below the surface. Bo
sure and take up the roots, large and
small, in autumn or early next spring.

A cinal pox Odor.

When Hoffenstein entered the store
there was a look in his eyes which
plainly told that something had hap
pened him, and bis clerk, noticing it said:

" vat s tie matter, ansuer nonenstoin r
Yon don't look veil dis morning."

"Noding. Herman." he replied; "but
a private citizon dot can't haf any rights
mitout some beople making objections,
you know. I vas arrested by the bolice
yesterday."

"Arrested, Mr. uouenstoin t

"Yes. nnd it vas all about dis small
pox pisiness vat is going around. Yen I
goes home yesterday efening I bnys a
cake of Limburg cheese, puts it in my
market basket, un den I gots in a street
car vas vas crowded mit people who vas
all dalking uf de smallpox. Afdera
vile de cheese begin to emoll,
nnd efery von looks around at von
anoder. Limburg vill do dot vay, nnd
you can't help it, Herman. Soon I see
dat efery one in de car had dere eyes on
me, nnd mit de red bimples vat is on
my face, togedder mit de smell nf de
cheese, de beople all dink I hafde
small-po- x nnd dey begin to yisper.
Sl'entlemen, says von man mit Dig ioet,
vas you all vacccinated?' 'No, sir,' dey

say. 'Veil, den,dire vas a case oi small
pox in dis car. 1 Know it Dy ue smeii,
he stys, nnd mit dat he dives right out
nf de door. De next minute de whole
crowd rnns for de door, und more as ten
of dum shumps do windows out. Yon
old man mit a big stomach nnd a green
nmnrella. gets stuck in von of de win
dows und yells 'Bolice!' vile he shakes
de umprella, de mules, nnd de car runs
away. Yen de car stoped de bolice came
in und I vas arrested for having de
small-po- x nnd disturbing de beace.
Sliust dink nf it, Herman a brivate
citizen don't can haf ny brivaleges in do
town, yon know.

The London Lancet says that there is
absolute unanimity among medical men,
whatever their other views on the dnnic
question, tbatspirits.wine or beer should
only be taken with food.

"I don't like that cat. It's got
splinters in its feet!" was the excuse of
a four-year-o- for throwing the kitten
away.

Send name and address to Cragin k
Co., Philadelphia, Pa., for cook book,
free.

Dr. Htnler'i celebrated California II L BiU

ten always relieve Dyipepeia sod Indication.

War Kll.
M. Louts

In a very full report recently pub-lishe- d

in the Philadelphia Ledger, ref-
erence is made to the case of Mr. Geo. I.
Graham, a prominent politician and
active journalist, (connected with the
Philadelphia Sunday Mirror), who by
using the Great German Komedy, St.
Jaoobs Oil, was cured of a troublesome
case of rheumatism, contracted dnring
the war. He closes his statement with
"to those who are afflicted with that com
plaint it is worth its weight in gold."

Pbeloffrapby.
The art of producing life-lik- e pictures

has been making wonderful strides with-
in the past few voars. The old daguereo-type- s

of our fatherV times no more com-
pare with the handsome photo-
graph of y than does the
taage coach of those days with
the Fulman palaoe car of the present
time. In no part of the United States
has that wonderful art advanced faster
than in Oregon. In Portland we can
boast o f au artist that leads the profes-
sion in all its branches. We refer to
W. H. Towns, of the San Francisco
Gallory. His work has been examined
by lovers of art from all over the Union
and they unhesitatingly award the palm
to him for good work. Mr. Towne has
made photographs for actors, artists and
gentlemen of travel, and is constantly
receiving orders for more pictures from
the same negatives, as nowhore else in
their travels can they procure so good
work. The latest is an order from Mr.
Clem. Studobaker, proprietor of the
famous Studebaker Wagon Company, of
Indianapolis, Indiana, who had six
dozen photographs of himself taken by
Mr. Towne while here last winter. So
pleased was Mr. Studebakor with the
work that he last week forwardod an
order to this gallory for twenty dozen
more from the same negative. Comment
is unnecessary.

OBF.UOS TO HlMACIIlsrm,
Soma lime ago Unm, Hodge, Davis k Co.. of this

city, n-i- in a Mwichim'JU paper that lion.
Charln 1',. LaiM. auditor of tnal itata, waa afflicted
with an Incurable kulnrjr dtieaae, and bad been
obliged to glre up work and return to bla bnrae.
They Immedlatiyaent him a box of their celebrated
Oregon Kidney 1v, aud from time to time aent him
other boiea. A few daya ago they received from
him the following letter:

CosiMoNwriLT or aUuicHUirm,' I
Andltor'a Urp't, Biwton, Not. 11, 1KS1. 1

Meaara. Bodge, Vavli k Oo.s Pear Slra I have no
hraltatlun In aaylng that I have brro much beneSted
bv tbe nae of the Oregon Kldrey Tea aa a remedy for
aklilnoy difficulty whlcn haa troubled ire for all or
eight yeare. I ran heartily recommend It to thoee
who an almllarly afflicted, aa a aafe and agreeable
remedy. I ahall teal lie vlrtuea further, for I have
great faith in it aa a apeclto for many diaeaaea of
the kldueya. Heepectfully youra.

CHAR. R. LADD,
The original o'thl letter can be seen by ralllug

ti Meeera. Hodge, Pule i. Co., Portland, Oregou,
and the Oregon Eidney Tea can Im bought of any
rtrugglat or dealer, In Oregon or Waablngton. Price
$1 per box.

Send $1.00 to W. D. falmer,rortinni, for one
year's subscription to the Pacific Uveraeor, tlie
great y A. O. U. rV. paper.

Sheet Music: Largest stock on Ihe northwest
coast, orders filled promptly. Send stamp for cat-
alogue end journal, Wiley B. A leu 153 Third
street, Portland.

The galaxy of stars at the Elite theater in Port-
land, is drawing crowded houses nightly. Re-
member the popular prices, 25 and 50 cents to
any part of the house.

. All sensible people sulluring with rheumatism
use Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Sold at
$1.0(1 a bottle.

There is a strong probability that the
year 1882 will add 4,000,000 to our popu-
lation by immigration alono.

The Gold Medal gallery of Portland, owned by
F. O. Abell, Portland, is alvays bringing out
novelties in tho photographic linn, His country
putrons are always plcaaed with their treatment
as well as tho work obtained.

For thnt headache! Try tho Oregon Blood
Purifier, the vegetable remedy, it's the euro.

Agonts wanted by the New York Novelty Co.,.
Portland Oregon. Catalogues mailed free.

Garriann ropnirg all kimlaof eewing machines

;"'o"7N'"erlMi7 Nn""M

Wlisiss ilrr!
MCKVKYUKH.

wThTHAYHK Al II. Tltl.VMKOW!lK,
I'lvll KiiKliiwni, t'liiitraruim ami mirVHyiini. OllWe
in ttUtiK airtet. I'liion lilwk, 1'nrl aiid, or., Willi
Ferry A While, Heal Kulxte Agent. Hurv.'-ym-

done In anv pnrt nf Ori'gmi or Wellington.
' BAKKRIK.

EM Pi ft R itAK F.RY 42 WaxhlngtnnVoiia A
Kulir. I'niliH. Mmiului'tureniiif lllnt bread, crack-era- ,

etc. Pork ami txuua and Uiwtoil brown bread
every Mumbiy mnrnlng.

AHNATKKN.

4. II. aSclTOH,-('o- r. Knnil and Hiark. (.'Iieni.
Iral analvata made nf coal, mineral watcnt, etc.

aunyaof golil, Oliver, lead or cnpiier, from
S:itni.v r. P. iTiirvev.fniianltlntM'heiiilHi.

ATTOSyrvn.
D. P. Kr'.MS'l'IH', Attorney and ('iiunm liir at

taw HoIK-44um'ibulld- l. Igul bunlncM
pertaining ti luera I'atenl fnr uiveiillona, before
the Pilenl Ofllre or In the fourf. a apeetnlty.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
HD

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.

If neadnaa Ho.id bet. Porter nnd Wood ate.,
Mouth Furtluad.Or.

Dr.niklngton.late Hrofiiwor a . ye A Sar Dlneawt
In the Meilk-a- l Deiwrtnient of Willamette Itnlvernlty
hna erected a line building, on a beautiful elevation in
tlieeuutli purl of the city and L ;reired A acromc;.
dale patient Buffering Iron a . dlaeuw-ao- i the K K
KAIt or TllltOAT. Imowlll ,y uperlal altenlliin to
persona laburtiur under r Nervoun affection,
and to dkwws peculiar to women, and recteva a lime
led liuililieriif canra expertllilf oniuileriiellt.

The Intention ia to provltte a llot ie for aiirb ewtea
with all the beat hvtflenic r'tenele, combined with the
bet medical skill io be hail In the nictmiaill.

OuiMiiliInK physician and nuraenn Dr. I'liiltp llarvejr.
Prof, of dlneanc of women and children In the medical
departmeni Willamette University.

Alao lr. J. M. V. Browne, Prof, of Phyaioloty med
den't. Willamette I'nlveralty.

For any auiouulnf reference and circular, addreea
UK. .1. H. riLKISMTO.

Cur. lit and WmhlnKtoa !.. Portland, Or.

GATSEISOIT'S
SEWING MACHINE STORE,

let Third Mreet, Portland.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor,
GEHT for. THI

Improved Singer, Crown, Howe. New Home,

Davis, Wilson, 'D" Howe, ftoyal St. John

And. General Ant for Oreaon and Waablnjton
Territory for tho

Household Sewing Machine.
Dealer In aJI kinds of Rewlns; Machine AUact.

tn en ti Needlea oil. Kic.

t.Kcwlti Macolnea repaired on 'hort notlra.

IIP
eTA t ailTTHE BK)T I THI t ITT

AU Modem ImproTementa, Open all day.

4. H. BBMIia. fiaarlelas

OREGON SEED DEPOT.

The Uiidenifnrd having purrhaaed the need
Itwhnev A llemi, are now prepared to till

ell order lor Held, (tardea and Mower Heed; alao
True, Flowering bliruba, etc., etc.

Agonts for Henry Mlllcr'a Flower Garden
and Nurseries

Twenty-fiv- bnahela While !tiidin Hat, the atMt
prolific oaia known, (rowing fmurA tu Ml buatiela to
the acre.

Mix Thouaaiid Oonover'S CoIiimhI Aopamicii plants
three year. old. MII.I.I'.K Mkltft.,

7trl and lnylnr m., IVrl land.

1882 SPRING 1882
MRS. O. H. CLARKE,

Fourth and Columbia its., Portland, Or.,

Would announce to the ladlrs of this oouutj that
she has racelred bar

SPRING STOCK
OK

IIII-INISKY- .

ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

WILLIAM C0LLIEU,

MACHI1TIST.
Dealer la New and

SECOND HAND MACHINERY,
tt MadlwaNt., Portland, Or.

Partle aVelrlnc Holler, F.nalne r SAW
Mil. I. Mtl lllM KV ran irtvby tuldreaslM Mr. t'vlller.

New and Sccoud Hand Muchiuery
Baasht and enld or traded ta arfvenlMav.

PACIFIC COAST

Land Bureau,
A CORPORATION.

President .....-...- .. WENOKIL K ASTON
Vloa Pre, aud Uen. Meiianer...... UKO. W. KKINK
Treaurer...M. BANK
Bccreiarj. R. it. WILDK

Hoard of Dlreetoia.
J. O. Kt.PRIDUK, It'RaNTl. TAGOART,
U. W, KKINK, WILDB,

WEKPKLL KnTt)N.
Principal Plan r Utialneaa.

22 Montgomery Street, San Franolsco.
ech county aeat nf the Htaus

Astenr) lnrKaUaml Kachoaae or learns
luaT lands, te traeia aubdlvldea

and auid at aarilon or rlval sal.
lata and IromlirratiM located. Cam fill

aopialaoroeula made fr hank. Court. Adralnla-Irator- a,

Trutleea, etc. Legal lorma ot mpl'ed with.
Full reeorda of sales In each county on tile at Hie
General Oflloe . Assume entire charge of property,
pay taxes, Insurance eU. etu.

winhvpft intu

ARE YOU GOING to PAINT

Til EX IKTHE
Averill Mixed Faint.

The Vent, Mo4 Dnrnlilo, Most Ilcaiitlfiil
aim ili tlieape.sU

IT 1H PKKPAHKtMN LIQUID KOHM ANDHOt.D
the irallon only, In nny ileNired uuiuitlty,

KKAllY rtlll TIIK liltl'MH, nsUiring no liirllicr
anuniou oi on or Ni'iru.

11 la of llire White and nf any Hiiinle or color. Rnm-pl- u

card eolnr and Price l.wt ninileil on application to
O. H. OKKII'K, tienen.l Avrnt,

No. 4M Market Hi., opp. front, Nun i'niiiclM'o, t'al.
Alao, BOI.K AIIKNT for the Celebrated Han Fran-clw- o

llUimKll MIXED PAINT,
And Dealer In

PAINTH, OIL8. VARMMHKH and I'AiNTEIVH
WATKIIIAI.H

For snlo by P. K. HE At II V CO.,
PiHtliuid, Or.

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
Flrat afreet, Pertlaad, Oretraa.

SiVNa), PMIHIIVI AXD Aataf t N1TIOA

clektaar Taekla of ltrerT BaaeHaUaa.

SEEDS,
Plants, Trees, Etc.

fLLUSTBATKD CATALOGUE FREE
L 1. H. TRUMBULL CO.

419 and4Kl Baneome meet, Ban Francisco.

J. IQUID On DHY, PRICK 1)1 00; "ATMOelPirKItIC
J iiunifllatnra," price AKt. Dry Cure and luatinla-to- r

mailed on receipt of price, with full direction for
UHe.ete. M, (I. HKIDMOItK it Co., llniKifl.ui til Flrt
atreet. Pnrtland, Or. Hole A Kent for the N. 1'nHrlo
(Icaat m.iii

TURKISH RUGS.

NEW DKMONH If TURKIHII AND I'KHSIAN
Pattern, Hook, Claniiw, etc., alwayn on

hand. A catalogue, of dtblgna aud cunt of each may be
bad by addreaninr

dXO. H. tQARRINOJf 4t CO.,
wit l7 Third atreet. Portland, flreaon

WANTED.

OCtlTS TO FILL TIIK XAOLR HOTEL.

Juat opened cor. Second and E eta,, Portland.

Tit Beet Dollar a Day Hoaea la the City.

: J. TH0MA8, PIlOl'llIETOR.

aim sr "mfijjl tA

SEAL KSeRATXR. U nitT T,
rOBTLAXB. OB.

POBTLAJID OB4M.1l.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

i

1 -

,

: l r

1 (CHIMHOSA Rl'BBA.)
Taa riaeal HITTER la Ik WORLD,

THEY KFKEtTL' A IX Y Ct'RK

MALARIAL DISEASES,
Vllallao the vatea aad arreel lb raracea

lb Ureuilful Alcohol llaMl,
1 !! MA.MA.

Ak fyear DranleS ar Wla Mrrckaal far
thvaa.

WILMERDISO at CO., Aaeata, ttaa Pram
vleea.

W. J. TAN STIII YVKR ti COH PoHteaaV

1

m THE

.i a ..ii r.
hrr

(A imRM A
s-- fiw.il uiunn

EE3T TQailQ 1M USE.

Recommended by all Physicians.
Read Ihe rerttripatea aa bark f Bolt la.

A mre cure fcr Midlsa tlon I.om of Appetite,
and tbe Beet Liter KtKUlalnr known.

NOI.ll ONLY IN ULASH.
Tn AH or ioU any bmthn Rranie article o ttof

our bottle Is 'eni y. snd when delectid. will be
praeoutrd lo the lull litem '' Trade
sipple,d by AllfnU I, lltvs'.iliV A rn,
6J0 WaahlairtnN HI., a r'i nn.t, I'al

rphi areut Nimorth.
1. vnlng Remedy undere TUMI I the le--

.'lllinate renult nf ever 3)
eer of prui'tli nl expert,
ice. and tTH KM WITH

t'NKAII.INdt KKTAIN
t'Y Ncrvnutaml Plivnlcal
IHIilllty, Hemllllll Wruk.
it e . Npcrtnatiirrlince
KniiKionR.liiinotniiy Ki
tinitiiieil Vitality, Preuia-lllr- e

mill I.ON
P M AMIOOI, fnim

whatever caiiM' produced.
It euricheti Hiiil itiinliea

lie 11 OlMl. Nerve, llml'i. Miliclea
niKemion, ifcnriHtucitve iirrHii, ami aim
alenial Kai'iiltlea. It toi a iy uniiHluriU
tlniln utHiti thenynteni, prevenllnic Involii'itivry 1inc
debllllatiiiv dream, nenilnal iomu with the urine,
etc., deeiructlve to inlml anil IjihIv. It I a mire
elltnlnntor of all KIHNK.Y AND tr.AMiKH COM-
PLAINT. IT Ctl.NTAl.NH NO INJlUKll'H IN.
tllllOUIKNT. T Ihow .iiSVHiitf rrnui tbeeferta
arfnuthrul Indlarretloitvur ccew.., n .peeily,
IhontiiKli and prrntnnent 11111: l 1. 1 Alt.
AN TDK II. Price,) Au per botllcor tiveliuttlenlu
cuae with lull illrcctHin and ailvltv, ajlO. Hent le
cure from ohervatliui to utiy aililri' uinm rt'cvlpt of
price, or C. O. I). To he hail onlv of

Kr. C. O, HHlnvld. ! KenrnyMreet.
Han KrHiicl'o, I 'nl. Cdnitiiltallou nt rlcll v cuuliilentlal.
by letter ur at olllce, r'HKK. For the convenience oi
patient, ami in unler toweiim aeen cy, I have
adopted a private addrew, under which ull packiiKea
are furwanleil.

THIAL HOTTI.R PREF.
Biilllclent to nliow It merit, will lie to any one
arplvliif by letter, mnlln- - lit ympioma aud a.txiinnninlcHllon ntrlctly innllilentlnl.

STURGES, LARSEN 4 CO.,

G03DIISSION MEUCUAJSTS,
Wholesale Dealers In

Tcow, CanniMl Uoodx, Syrups, H01117, Dried
Fruits, rrovisloiiH, etc, etc.

Hhlppeni of
Grain, Flour, Waul, and Country Praduee.

Coiulfunienta aollclted and Mhernl Advances made'
a when dcHlriHl. ,

V. H4. PROKTHTI'-KT-. PUITI.A!H, OH.

A GRAND REVOLUTION
In the Boot and Shoe business.

AT TUE

NO. 108 FIRSJT STREET.

KaTliiienlarKeil mya'oreand Juat reeetred elarta
Invoice of LaUUV, Uenta' aud Chlldreu's

FINE HOOTS AND SHOES.
From the lanreat and bent Tlouara The

public can rely upon getiinc a flnerartk le than
ever before ottered In Portland aud al

LOW Kit FHlUfcM.

Call and nee for Yourself and be conTlnced

II. GALLICK,
New Tark Beat aad Nmm llaaaa. Be. lisPint MtreeC

LAND PLaSIER,
IN ANY QCAXTITY. BT

Evording & Farrell
FRONT & ALDER 8TS., PORTLAND.

cr
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HAKE USE OF THIS VEGETABLE KINGDOM

A SUBI BBMEDY FOlt .

BLOOD and LIVER COMPLAINT
For salt STtrjrbere-- $l 00.


